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Societal values of urban forests



Social relations – Huanhuaxi Park (Chengdu)

• Important, but underresearched

• Social relations include (Huanhuaxi Park)
• People meeting each other
• Sharing knowledge and values
• Exchanging, selling and buying goods
• Participating in activities
• Creating a bond with others

• Mismatch between 
• local use, tradition, values, perceptions
• design and management

Cheng X et al. (2020). Taking “social relations” as a cultural ecosystem service: 
A triangulation approach, UFUG (55), doi:10.1016/j.ufug.2020.126790.



Why do we focus on health aspects?
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Why do we focus on health aspects?

Marselle et al. 2020. Urban street tree biodiversity and antidepressant 
prescriptions. Nature, 10:22445. DOI: 10.1038/s41598-020-79924-5



Why do we focus on health aspects?

• Socio-economic monetary benefits of 
Hallerbos (SE of Brussels)

• 52.000 inhabitants (< 1 km)

• 2.900.000 €/yr avoided 
expenses in health care
= 12% monetary value

• Other benefits

• Improved air: 3,4 M € to 6,9 M €/yr

• Recreation: 1,8 M € to 8,9 M €/yr

• Wood production: 0,2 M €/yr

• Total: 12,6 M€ to 23,8 M€



Green gentrification
https://treeequityscore.org/



Changing demographics – changing demands

© https://aboutdci.com/



Societal survey - outlook

Research questions:

• How are (urban) forests perceived and valued in terms of the services 
they provide for society?

• How do environmental attitudes and basic human values influence 
perceptions of (urban) forests? 

• Which forest do citizens find most attractive and which forest do they 
believe offers the most ecosystem services?



Survey design

• Co-design process in developing a online 
survey questionnaire 

• Europe (33 countries) and China

• Data collection during March 2021

• Representative quantitative online 
survey with 384 responses per country 

• Polling agency: Bilendi 

Created with mapchart.net
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Theoretical background

• Ecosystem services: the benefits that humans derivce from nature (MEA, 2005)

• New Ecological Paradigm (NEP): Measure of environmental attitude system 
(Dunlop et al. 2000)
• Build around 15 statements with 5 sub-scales:

• Limits to growth
• Anti-anthropocentrism
• Fragility of nature´s balance
• Rejection of exceptionalism
• Possibility of an eco-crisis

• Portrait Values Questionnaire (PVQ-21): Measure of basic human values (Schwartz, 
1992 & 2006)
• Build around 21 statements



Ecosystem 
services

• Importance of 
ecosystem services 
will be rated using a 
slider on the scale 
from 1-100

Forests… Slider (1-100)

…Provide wood for timber and furniture

…Provide fuelwood 

…Provide products other than wood (e.g. mushrooms, berries, 
nuts, medicinal plants)

…Provide opportunities to hunt game

…Protect water quality and protect soils from erosion

…Improve air quality 

…Store carbon and reduce climate change

…Provide living space for plants and animal species

…Provide cultural, emotional and spiritual value

…Provide opportunities for education (e.g. for forest 
kindergartens, schools)

…Provide recreation and sports opportunities

…Provide benefits to human health and well-being

…Lessen the negative impact of natural hazards (e.g. storms, 
floods)

…Provide jobs and economic activity

…Are beautiful

…Reduce noise

…Reduce temperature 



Aesthetic preferences

1. Please select the 
landscape which you 
find most attractive

2. Please select the 
landscape which you 
think offers the most 
benefits provided by 
nature to society



Coordinated by the European Forest Institute (EFI), the CLEARING 
HOUSE project brings together 26 partners from across the spectrum, 
including prestigious universities, national research institutes, 
international and national non-profits, SMEs, and botanical gardens.

Over the next four years, the partners will provide evidence and 
create tools that encourage rehabilitating, reconnecting and restoring 
urban ecosystems. 

Together with 10 cities and urban regions, the project partners will 
develop an online application, a global benchmark tool, and 
guidelines that can aid in the design, governance and management of 
urban forests. 

About

Nature-based solutions that contribute to sustainable 
urban development


